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Sports win big; cost big
Hill JUNtS
COMMITTII PNOPOIBD—John Holley, Associated 
Itudonti Ine. president, listens to discussion on tho Ad Hoc 
Committee on Women's Opportunity, tho  committee was 
approved Wednesday night.
SAC recommends 
study committee
■romom staying to bounds of oil ter bated a boealer lot
and regulation!," "I rosily reaped •  lot of profit 
Bueoeia toys, "It aloe provides from the looators when L played
Approval of tho concept of an 
ad hoc commlttoo to atudy 
woman's recreational facilities 
«  campus woa granted Wad* 
iMday night by the Student 
Affairs Council
Proposed by All President
i Pol ley “  “  “
enrollment figure la 
dotarmina ura number
to
of
in SAC
A nurova) n# ( h i  i ln tU m  p u k swl ealV svMl rtHW
s r th e  it
l , the Ad Hoc Com* 
mittee on Women's Opportunity 
at Cal Poly will raport to IAC in 
throe weeks on the quality of 
womon*orlontod facilities on 
campus.
Holley said tho urgency of 
getting student feedback eon* 
owning the portion of the oampua 
master plan which ralataa to 
women's recreational facilities is 
the reason for forming tho poup 
According to Holley, a decision 
has tentatively been reached on 
the fate of antiquated Crandall 
Qym. Instead of constructing a 
mw M million aym for women's 
P.S., Crandall Qym will bs given 
a $400,000 faoelift Holloy said 
that student opinion was needed ' 
« the proposed renovation.
The oommittee, approved by 
IAC without a vote, will oonaist of 
■male members representing the 
Wo me n ' s  I t a o r a a t T o n  
Association, listers United; IAC 
and the administration. Holloy, 
•long with another male 
representative to bo named later, 
round out the ad hoc oommittee 
msmbershic
After formation of tho com- 
mlttoc, Holloy said, tho group 
will moot with various oampua 
•utitarttlaa including Dr. Maty 
WbHa, head of tit# Woman's P JB. 
fepvtmant; Dr. John Lawton, 
greeter of activities planning, 
Or. BUI Mounts from tho Health 
Omtor i Doan of Btudanta Ivcrett 
Qrandlor; and Associate Dean of 
Women, Lorraine Howsrd 
to other notion, n motion 
to olsar up ambiguitlM 
i  “»• Bteotiona Code of the All 
■yjawi was dofontod, Tho 
•notion, labeled n "technical 
•Jtohgt to tho Bylaws," required 
• unanimous vote from IAC for 
{•■Mgs. The motion failed when 
Inha. ropmontativo from 
S#d 8001,1 Intenooa, 
••j; nagntlvo vote. 
Jteka said ha sppaoad tha
J"|uaga ohanges because he
faappreved of the method of 
"wmlning enrollment in tho 
“ v«t university sohooU Tho
ter the l«H*n
granted by IAC, Piling far 
candidacy a a s  Monday. Anrt)
11, and cloooa Wednesday, April 
M. After a mandatary candidate 
meeting on Monday, April M, 
active campaigning wtU begin 
Monday. April l b  
All elections will take plnoo 
Wednesday and Thursday. May 
H . If a run-off electric is _
required, it will ba heM the cent nawepepormaa
May 11-11. Iteaulta af tha 
alaction will ba deelarod afftoial 
by IAC an either May M w June 
l
The status af tha proposed off*
gua AlfttHUte^  mb IH^kliyi
According te Holley, the ad* 
ministration has filed aI IS S I IS W M  W SS*M S S^WW SSSW W W
change propaaal with th
p i  fundi rar people t s _____
off-oampua housing office during 
school year im-T»
Holloy aaid if tho program « u  
te atari neat year, d ll would 
have to partially fund h by 
matching a MMO grant by tha 
administration. Ho said All hid 
adequate funds in the prior Mar's 
aavinp te alleoate tha HIM.
Whan quaattsisd, Holley 
oonoedod the probability of tho 
state approving the ad­
ministration's propaaal wart 
■nail, but ba said that IAC1 
rationi would indieiH how muchwPs wsamm v^e^ onaon aoconaorM^ o^ oo^ w^w OBB^ a^ ne
U N  •  aubatantial sum, Ao- 
cording to tho All 1ITI-M 
programming ond ad* 
mtiuatrativ* hudflsi ilhlilici Is 
agproprtntod tllijMg and hoc on 
■mooted income of MM*. ~~WpmpI mkiftlt |a^▼ v n o y W ; w n iv n  bo w io w n
nationally and to tho university'i
ta t^ t
make an income exceeding 
P M
I^ThoAti P ry o m  Board, whtoh
Weaken Fonus^tS i Concert 
Committee, Pino Arts, PUma and 
Special Bvonta Committees, 
receives only III, too, They have 
•  projected Income of 114,100.
this don not soom to bother 
Oeneert Commlttoo ehoirmon 
hob McKnteo, "I like to woteh 
winning football looms,"
editing a community nawopnpor, a d i S ^ i ^ l A r ^  and Nani both arid that whan tho
"I am where tha paticy aborts, »•“  *»•••> •*•«! V W * “ *aaO Ika —  A Brand OUOMt.BIHI sltW WNte teom^ is B^wWW W^fW
Not once during mb 11 
oitter of tha Ta) 
ha sold, has too v____
him te print or not to print a
th# progrir
According' to Nt oi r a t t e ,  
ehalrman of Legal Aid, a 
majority of the legal 
handted by his propom are 
landlord-tenant oriented No said 
Legal Aid simply cannot handle 
tho workload.
Tho off-campus housing
coordinator, according te Potto, 
would ba responsible ter coor­
dinating all housing to tha 
community, and Mr establishing 
and maintaining a Uasan between 
tho student community and too 
landlords to tha community,
A proposal to provide funds far 
tho Haoroatlonal a n d ^ x *  
nament Commlttoo with tho 
Unlvoraity Union Board of 
Governors funds* auggaated by 
(continued on page I)
f S H n W i i a
T E L E T ! ! !  Brand said. "Wo cook too truth.
byPBTtoUNO
•adPM D W U N
Par tha Cal Poty athletic 
dtetoritomM, too "ends" baggy 
the mosM,
And, according to othlotio 
dtoootor Dr, Vtc Buccato, as da
u A *  g ^ * * i a |*  Wee W o  BWa  W m fltonnl™s receive oy isr me ssnwn
chunk of the Associated Btudanto,
l u u k u l
eHW*
Local editor 
explains job 
to audience
Oft# <iy Qt#n #  i r t i i  Ml Nr
In ith a d  htt fnand  M m u lf
ftif hrom th# •ubm# liMis ite irtl 
John Kennedy''! proaidontlai 
campaign train
Another time ho opened hbaIwlal Amm PrMlrtMlI uul Un-Wr»M W f l  lw  * *^ M ttx m tt  WRW s to l e \
KHm * >bC --—*—» Bhk tk» o w teoi vnwmnnMn w*gm  gww *
Proaidont white Mro, Ninon
"H'a never boring," sold 
Telegram-Tribune Miter Broad 
to an audience to the Julian 
McPhoo Unlvoraity Union 
yesterday, "Our huoinooa to 
aimI 9IVW hi MM yMtt 
oont predict."
Ipiiku* Mi M it t  if Hit Art•
n n r )  H U m i l i i t l M  I g C tU T t  | | H | |  | (M IV  l l t o l l f t o l l l l i m i  S W etW ie eWI l e e
Cot Poly, tho tt-yeor votoron
MWiPftMPVMR Vitilid M Hi# 
tt#t*n#r# th# r t h  rt#B#i»tbUUy 
Mid OMMiHlItMMt ##t3h#M#ft i t
n s l t t i s k n  m n n im n o ty a l b u  i m w b b b i m b  w U H t f  V  W H M I tW I I I  w m |*gFV m  x
1 o e ol ote ii
B e d  | h e  W itnh  n |g B §  ”  M o s u l  o n i i jIm t i l e w B w l^ ^ M t M a V f '
hie u yean oa 
edi o o elegrom Tribune, 
i ai ha publisher ookod 
o •
IWF]fi
Brand ink) Ihnl vnunfl dmmIiem  wsvw e e i e  e i e i  j  e e i i B
f r n u —illtf aubpv hum i m u i  d miiwmgoamoeon/ -gsw^Po,  ^ o^nooo ^neweneno ooo^n
proaauro that business and ad­
vertising must exert on •  
mwapnpor, "My nnawor ta that 
they deni exert any, and don't
S te," It's on "oWotuto cor- nty," ho said, that •  
nawepeoer serving too boot to* 
teroai of •  community wtli drew 
more business patronage then
A good editor, ha explained, 
holds tola community in aptsssssros
, t , 
and when wo find it, wo toll It,'1
Help wanted
Applications for tho pool trine of 
editor-in-chief of Bummer 
Muntang and edtter-in-chtef of 
Mustang Daily im-TI are new 
being requested by tha
Pukllmhira1 Iftiro /
Aria m , and will ba due at toe 
next Publisher's Board Wed- 
noaday April IT,
AtMottcaolsogateibigahotte 
too arm Mom the Imtetexp 
BoeoteroChto.i private 
men and women Mom the 
buatooii community who donate 
fuado oololy to the othloUc
X r L o o to  soya that "to 
|#i m# rMctipui you ii#v# to
Lb  II* |Wto iW lM Di ttohto M B  m Ib  H im vm inv |niy m v wiw uin wot
Poly's wtnning—throe coo- 
teronco champs oo ter tola yenr- 
provtdoa tho unlvoraity with 
more then Juat gate rocalpta, to 
Dr, BuccoU a ayes.
"Winning gains national 
rooagnitisnfor too echool from a 
p gra a e al
tooNC^rums 
ccato ot o t o t aa
antertotomont te a lot of atudonta 
at Col Poly," '
Per this national recognition 
and antertotomont tha imlVaratty 
Myt e s e te e .W SS WSVVvv I vW
e tt N
a i -
nUvu#l U # Ms#t #Ui Ml s li
p io liao.aob as a
expec t oa a a «M,TW
m *|y  m *ys) IMWtoW l i  WtlMSM• wtjr I w / l l s VU Tl HI HHvWfl
Nati la l o a *•
^  | |  sspsotsf | q  
o o
g t t t l
^JheJJU ro pom ri
oohoro rorumT'Ste
Vi e
Ipeei
n i tes aoo 
T to aa ea e
c a a
B h oB U o e
hn tee ’ 
MoBnteo aayt simply, MoBnteo 
h^#^  it# hft# |^^^##^^| MVMM 
toes money for next yenr'a
Apporontiy tho Muateng" 
Poos tore Uko i  winning football
■in, olao. Group mom bon pay
aywWo from 111 te 9TM> All too 
tonoy ta pumped lets tho 
nlvorolty'a ixtenoholaatie 
thlotic department 
The booaten provide p largo 
umbor a( aparta achoisrahipa
M )m|b m v  m m  af (ba ithlitM '
Ml HflBBf M|B mniiyy.0 nonoi awmii p a^^^r aoaoro^ w^^y a^rIvan voluntarily,The Booaten go an •  door-to- 
is r  typo fund rnlatog drive each 
oar to look out tho voluntoon, 
Ono Booster, Boh Nani, says 
list moat Booaten want to hatp 
Ira uni vanity, spodfloally tha 
thtotic dapartmant. Hia reason 
i hotel ast 1s  
a
w) i # ihjQgttn Y^ #D 1 i Hl
ootbell ban Mr four yean, I'd 
ike to pay them book,"
Nat all Booaten era alumni 
irambon like Nail toil moat 
■post to gat a Uttla something 
nek from tot school Mr thou 
b nations.
"Whonovor you must money 
rau have te five thorn something|bbL M aeld |\p HimmIa JBvB, N ia  B/r* WBBVHH
What too Booaten  gat to return
M m W il iWnsi I m u b i I  AwnHi UiHy invHHi a 
jsraon y ||0 donitN $i# dollars 
pita a momborahip card and his 
mme to tot program. Those whe 
nvoat men gat thtoga Uko a
KuoIa b b  B ls e u i .  i  i ra M i s io tso n ,
w a aaat on a team oharter trip 
Tha beat thing that Dr. Busoau 
hots ha oan give thorn, however 
■a winning program, This Is two 
too Baaaten can really aatwhai 
they era getting for thoii
wniiiung
Dr. luce oil Dram rat i  kiHia
aooh year and presents It to to 
Baaaten Club. Wit Dr. Buoooh 
s esl c e
the athletic department is gain 
tl spend It.
(continued on page ■)
p n itu i ny menu n iir r ih t f r
BUNNY TIM I—Col holy co-od, Laura Lacoy, all dockod out
In hor bunny suit, on tor tains Cindy and Julio Plscallnl al 
Madonna Pima.
Letters
Resident ridicules 
harsh dorm rules
In' hti Utter In Monday's 
Mh i i i i  Dolly, John Woolwoy 
00Hod lor stronger rules ond 
■trlolor R.A,'s no n solution to 
hohnvlor probloms In tho dorms. 
Ai o rooldont of Boquola Moll, 
both thia yoor and lost, 1 fool that 
thia to not the answer,
According to current 
roguUdoM, sotting faloo fire 
alarms Is pmbhahte by 
amponalon olthough many of the 
atudonta with early olasoos favor 
lynching if they catoh him. It 
would not ho fair to the R.A.'s to 
hoop thorn patrolling tho 
hallways all night, however, so 
tho culprit remains at largo. It 
scorns as though John favoro 
armed patrols at ovary alarm 
hoa.
Tho damagco and lobby moos 
on  Bonsoloos, I agree, but
blaming the whole hall for tho 
childish cations of a few Is 
equally aenooloaa, By doing so, 
John has antagonised those who 
may have agreed with hla 
principles; but not his solution*
Last year, Boquola Hall had 
strict rules and enforcers, and 
also fire alarms, and just as
mueh or more damage and mom. 
BUmlng tho R.A.'sIs eaay, but 
they have to take a lot and un­
justly adding to that burden isn't 
fa&7 While they haven't boon 
writing up everyone who 
broalhoo funny, John, they have 
tho respect of tho reddenta; 
which la more Important.
Athletics. . .
(continued from page I)
It Is not until they ooo tho 
budget that tho Boosters know 
how their donations wore In-
Ti^Buooola says that a win­
ning program make* it easier to 
raise fundo. But ho adds that the 
cliche "winning Isn't everything" 
still holds true.
Ho says that winning la tho goal 
of athletics but that tho athlete 
should m 
primary 
student
not sell his soul, "Our 
objective la to give the 
 an education," Dr. 
BuooeU answers to those who 
fool ooilogo athletics are over­
emphasised and tho athletes are 
nothing more than paid Jocks, 
When recruiting an athlete, Dr. 
Buooola says, tho eoaohoa first 
ohock his academic prowess 
before considering Ms athletic 
ability. According to I.J . Holley, 
Ken Imyth dean of admissions, athletes are 
processed like a n y e th o r  
students "If a person didn't meet 
admission standards, he oouldn't 
participate anyway," Holley
“B.BuoooU adds that athletes 
must make normal praams 
toward a degree and are subject 
to spot oh>olis on how they are 
doing academically,
Whan all Is said, athletics here
Ideas for gift 
being sought
Suggestions (or a Senior Gift, 
which will be presented to the 
University, are now being ao- 
ooptod by the Senior Weeks 
Activities Committee and may be are big; big In terms of winning. 
pUood In Box 40 of the University of gaining recognition but meet of 
union, an big In terms of the cash
pumped Into the program.
Dr, BuoooU thinks It Is worth 
* _____________..___
Study group 
proposed. . .
(continued from page l) 
SAC represenutlve from Ar­
chitecture and Bnvlronmenul 
Design, Scott Plotkln, was 
delayed for one week, Another 
proposal by Plotkln, ohalrman of 
the board of govonors, was aimed 
«l allocating subsidies to school 
oounolls for school-related ac­
tivities. It also was put off one
Any Ideas, contemporary or 
traditional will be considered, as 
well as causes, that could be 
helped by a donation, or an area 
of oampus that needs Im­
provement.
Persons wishing furthor In­
formation oan contact Joan 
Carbrey at &4S M0S
bother being silver And audeaU 
the spaoe a s  gives ue our greet
chance to survive forever. Ones 
we make It to the moon, onoe we 
touoh down on Mars, onoe we 
move on out to the stars and go to 
tho planets revolving around 
aura so far away we can't oven 
imagine it-oneo we've dons this 
we become the thing we've 
always wanted to become, sad 
that Is immortal,"
Bradbury speaks as well as he 
writoo. Known as aft outstanding 
rapid-fire, non-stop Ulker, he wul 
it hla Ideas, billed as apresen
Cuestates  College Community 
Services event, in the Cuesta 
Auditorium. Admission will be 
11.00 for adulU and M cents far 
children and students.
Tickets are evaUabU at Ike 
Cuoeta College Community
larvioeo Office. ___  w
Bradbury, whose heroes were 
Mark Twain, Hebert Louis 
Stevenson, and Jules Verne, 
suited writing his tales of the 
absurd at the age of II. His most 
famous work was "The Martian 
Chronicles," published In 1M0.
He la noted for hla short story 
collections, Including such famed 
titles as "The Illustrated Man," 
and "The Rock Cried Out."
Hla latest novel, rooently 
published, Is "The Halloween 
Tree," He moot recent book of 
stories la "1 gtng the Body 
Elootrio," and he Just completed 
his first book of poems, "Whan 
Elephants Last In the Dooryard 
Bloomed."
Ethnic Board 
accepting bids
Bids are now being acoepted by 
the Ethnic Programming Board 
from organisations who would 
like to usher for a concert 
featuring El Chlcano on Friday 
May I, at l:M p.m. In the Man's 
0ym.
The El Chioano concert will 
highlight the "Cinco Da 
Mayo,r festivities, fttevles Oood 
Time Band will open the ooncert 
sponsored by the Ethnic 
i*rogremming Board and Meek* 
Clubs wishing U usher must 
submit their bids by April llth at
11 p.m. The bids must contain ths 
signituros of at least so members.
Bradbury to speak 
on earth problems
Ray Bradbury ohooaee such 
lory subjects as witches, Utooed 
ran, spaoe ehlpe and llasa eyee. 
Ha bellevea In magic and the 
Jevll and lanU Claua.
"I'm really only 14 yean old," 
Iradbury told a recent la- 
arvlewer, "and if I have to 
ihooae between an adult world 
md a child’s world, 1'U Ukc the 
thlld's world every time,"
For years millions of adults all 
tvar the oontinanta have been 
mvortng that world of tho 
•ohUd" Bradbury has oroattd, 
ind they ask for mora.
Through him, science (lotion 
tas become a household word, 
md ho Is bringing hla thought! on 
mo boy aspect of his writing to 
Suosta Collage next Tuesday at • 
*m,
Betaking aa "Tho Ipaoc Ageas
s Creative Challenge," he will 
also be talking eboul meny of the 
"vast problems" here on earth.
Bradbury's reactions to the 
space program have been varied 
yet consistent.
"We haven't spent a dime in
roe," he says, '^We've spent It right here on earth, creating Jobs, feeding people.,."
On the eve of the Apollo 11 
moon landing, Bradbury told 
NBC oorroapondent Roy Neal: 
"go now wo'vo come to thia time 
when we ask ourselves, 'Why
Olympics for 
handicapped
Handloapped children will 
oompete in a special Olympics st 
Cel Poly on Thursday, April 11.
The children, who oomo from 
all over dan Luis Obispo coun­
ty .will oompete on tho varsity 
traok near tho Men's Gym­
nasium, The California 
Association for Health, Physical 
Education, and m o n itio n , ti 
sponsoring ths Olympics. 
Assisting thsm will be the Ban 
Luis Obispo Chamber of Com­
merce.
The public Is Invited to attend 
and watch tho ohildron perform 
In nearly aU tho events that would 
bo found at a conventional traok 
meet. No admission will bo 
charged.
According to Jerry Reynolds, 
student ohalrman of CAHPHR, 
competitors with the best scores 
will advannee to tho state spool* 1 
Olympics. Prom there, the top 
performers will continue on to 
national competition.
Reynolds said the youngsters 
range In age from l to 11. Ho alao 
said thia is the flnt time the Cal 
Poly student organisation has run 
tho spootal Olympics In Ban Luis 
Oblipo County.
Prop. 9 walk scheduled
*MW*rmtNN
\l "pleaae Join and walk with ui" 
to the tlogan batn« used by 
Californians to aproad the word 
•bout Proposition | ,  tho Polltloal 
{Worm Inttiativo.
County Ooor- 
dins tor tor Poople'e Lobby, baa 
announood plana for a walk to 
aoroad Uio word about 
Proposition | ,  Thla Inttiativo 
recently quallflod tor tho Juno 
m i bauot with algnaturoe of ovor 
100,000 Californians
Californlaaa walking for 
Political M oral, Proportion », 
will bo malting tholr way through 
gan Lula Oblapo tomorrow, The 
Walk for Polltloal Itaform atartod 
on March 10th from Ian Diogo, 
and ahould roach Baoramonto 
aomotlmo In April.
Tho plan haa boon to walk M 
mllaa a day. Tho walk In Ian Lula 
Oblapo will bo 10 mlloa long, and 
will begin at »t00 Saturday 
morning in front of tha Miaaion 
Ptaaa downtown. Anyone with a 
aponaor oan Join tha walk at any 
onaok point along tho route.
Anyone interacted in par* 
tlolpatlng in tho walk may pick 
up a walk card at tho Roundhouse 
office, Union 101, acrooa from tho 
bookatoro on oampua or at tha 
Knvironmantal Cantor at Ml 
Palm Itroot.
Before tho walk, people obtain 
•a many aponaora aa possible. A 
iponaor may bo a relative, friend, 
buainaaaman, or anyone who la 
willing to pledge a certain 
amount of money for oaoh mile 
you walk, Amount! hivt boon 
ranging from fifteen oonta to two 
dbllara par mile.
Tha walk la aponaorod jointly 
by tha People's Lobby and tho 
Bootogy Action Club.
Porator aaid, "The initiative la 
aimed at removing tho wob of 
aeorooy and eoeolal-lnteroat
money'politioa that la a way of 
Ufa in Sacramento with tho 
moulting outragooua offorta to
’•Focused aquaraly on oauao 
rather than effeot," Porator 
oontinuod, "tho Initiative deala 
with oampaign UmiuUona and 
dlaelosuno, the aotivity of lob­
by lata,; conflict of intoroot, baUot 
pamphlet reform, and tough 
onforoomont of thoao
proviiiona,"
Tho Boology Action Chib on 
oampua obtained 1,100 aignaturea 
from atudanta oonoornod about 
tho initiative..
Tho purpose of Proportion I ia 
to bring more fairnoaa and 
oponoaa to polltloal oampaigning,
Prapoaltion I will require 
publio diaoloauro of tho aourooe of 
oampaign money, who goto it, 
and how It ia spent. Anonymoua 
oontrtbutiona of M0,00 or more 
would not bo allowod.
Tho Political Reform Initiative 
haa boon deeortbed by Secretary 
of State Jerry Brown aa tho moat 
far-roaohing governmental 
reform in M yearn, loading to a 
now era of honoat and oponaaa in 
government.
Prapoaltion • la aupportod by 
Ralph Nadar Citlaon Action
Poly Royal 
poster sale
Make Poly Royal something to 
remember this year, with a
Martial arts plan 
pro demonstration
>y tho aoming oveot of Poly Royal. But 
7oloatr - the Oal Poly Karate dub haa 
ilaod at something An  in mind. They 
deeon't plan a martial aria demon-
Poly Royal poatoro, designed 
by Gary Jonaon and Pat 
O'Connell of the Oraphlo Com- 
munioationa Department, are on 
sale at tho University Union 
information desk. Their shadow- 
box design reflects the theme, 
"41 yearn and better with axe."
Ronald Lok. II and an aw in 
Engineering tech senior, la the
urealdent end heed hleok ball wBB and BhUtO Kan. Moat Of them 
instructor of tho club. Mo com-
Group, Siam Club, and tho 
Amorioan federation of 
Taaohera.
Last year in Washington, i  
similar Initiatives passed by a I 
to 1 margin. It haa proved to bo a
W^ Smpaiin funding b
people will result In ‘de n
money,1 money that ia ra se
the graaa root level and o s '
have to bo payed book," aaid 
Porator.
Interested people may oaU 144- 
im  for more information.
Staff, faculty 
given honor
Six former membore and four 
retired staff omployoaa have 
boon rooognlBod aa omorttua 
mem here of Cal Poly,
President Robert Kennedy 
oonforrod tha honor upon tha ten. 
and declared to all mem bora of 
tha oampua oommunity that tha 
emeritus members may roooive 
oortaln privileges.
faculty mombora honored, 
their dapartmonts of aervioe, and 
the year they beoamo mombera 
of the Cal Poly faculty, are 
Marjorie Caaa, Education, 1MT| 
Robert M. Johnston, Engineering 
Technology, IMS; Theodore 
Matthew. Chemistry, iMli 
Clifford J. Price, Aoronautioal 
Engineering, 1IM| M. Eugene 
Smith, History, 1»4«| and 
Oratohon C. Straiohort, Home 
Boonomioa, tees 
Thoao race I vlnx staff emeritus 
honors wore Lloyd Diotrloh, 
Uni varsity Polios and fire, 1NT| 
Harold A. Nash, Plant 
Engineering Services, 1MT| 
Ralph Sohurta, Custodial lor- 
vicea, 10411 and Merlin Ward, 
P la n t  O D o r a t la a a .  IM S .
oooooYAI And then amaah-e 
board la splintered into amall 
bits.
Moat oluba are banging up 
booth plana and What-nota (or tho 
c e n ,
C p
else I
ts  
atration at tha Boy's Gym, lOtM 
a.m„ tho Saturday of tha Poly 
Royal weekend,
The coordinator of tho 
program, Bob Loveaaon, II. 
candidate for a Maatora of 
Enginooring aaid that tho 
demonstration will have a show 
of baiioe, tho danoe-liko ritual of 
the kata, self defense, a full 
contact sparring match and 
•arias of board breaking 
techniques.
oo  
president and head black bait 
a o He  
mooted that though they will 
show tho aooondary and sen­
sational aspects of karate, the 
demonstration ia far from what 
karats truly is.
"Not many people think that 
> karats oan bring tho mind and 
body in unity towards a spiritual 
woU belnx." said brown bolt
Instructor, Dennis McMillan, M, 
and an Arohiture junior at Gal 
Poly. -  
Mvonaon aaid that anyone oan 
Mara karate. "lheeathings wo 
da may look faataatio to the 
regular person, but we're no 
more an athlete than a swimmer 
or a basketball player," aaid
V AtaraMajifle 
U V m n RN Ii
• Loveaaon aaid, bawovor, thatkspimMi « giainiMMrwsM rvtjuirmi m mviv* |K ugi s m
of oooditionlng, and tho ability to 
remain within tho diadpliao waa 
tho karate practitioner,
Students of tho olub have 
studied many difforom forma of 
tho martial art* Amoung thorn 
are praotitionors from akldo, 
hung fu, judo, Chinora Kompo, 
Japanese konpo. Tee Kwon Do, 
Gojo Kai, Kembo Kan, laahin 
Rye, Sharia Ryo, Shito Re, Shudo 
Kan  S uto . t of t orn
r a philosophically to Lok ho addressed tho clauduring one Brest!oe eeeeien. "If 
you want to protect yourself, buy 
a gun."
Tho olub holds formal training 
every Monday and Wednesday, 
TiM p.m. at the Crandall Gym 
annex On Fridays, they noid an 
anon anon workenoo at t oo o.m.
Walt Disney's "Alla# In Alice, Kathryn Beaumont, can’t 
Wonderland" (Madonna Plaaa sing, Yet the muolo and the lyrteo 
Theatre) waa a financial flaooo are oome of the moet lilting ever 
when It waa relcaoed In tMI. It wed In a Dtaney film.
mil dom inion ,7 S i  five It took n  yearn for the film to 
2 T / J . M U>#fl be re-releaMd Justifiably 
airorom mreoiore. oapttallalng on the collage crowd
"Alice” failed beeauoe It intereet. "Alloe'a" mind-blowing 
laebed an eaaentlal Dloney 
trademark: warmth. Dlaney 
nmaelf waa unhappy with the 
way the film turned out beoauae
largely bluea-baaed material, out the i-D cover, but don't 
Hilo may be what tho people who bother with the enoleaed waate of 
didn't Uke Made la Japan really vinyl. Who buya theae guyi, 
wanted, and It appeara that Deep anyway?
the weekend olaaa meet Inga 
Alice" deeahave itaoharmlng are from t  a m. to l  p.m , 
menu however. The DUney gaturday and Sunday, April 30 
I artlou worked over time on and II, In the meeting room of the 
i one. (till, the films btggoet Banda Motel, IMO Monterey 
iceaa Ilea In it'a animation It root
Ulco’a fall down the rabbit (Uglotration from* are In the 
d, the alnglng flower aoquonoe UCBB Extension eouras catalog, 
d the Queen of Hearu and her Quest, available at public 
tying card * anUeo are DUney IlhrarUe or by requeat at MS-
Movie Review
Eacaplng reality In Dlaney film
by RICK GOULART
la a ice
Iho ac
IN
look five yeara to complete at a 
coat of M million and uaed five 
different director*
" c a
ook a
i
"N
 
ha felt obligated to honor the 
famoua Lewie Carroll olaaoic 
accurately, aomothlng that In tho 
and he did not do.
The plot U well known. Alice, 
unhappy with the real problem* 
of the world, area tea a "world of 
her own" where Ufa U eimplc and 
aaaily undcretandabie even to 
c h i l d r e n .  N e e d l e s s  
to aay her dream world beoomea 
a nightmare and a soul eearching 
|—ion on tho Ills of MCiDlni 
reality. All through the film, the 
aaraaa la filled with wlard, 
aadUtlc character* aaeembUd In 
aoveral flachy nightmare 
aequenee* that d a rt hold 
legkher too well.
In the "Walrua and the Car­
penter" aequonoe cute little 
eyatara are devoured off camera 
U the chagrin of the audience 
Allae'a encounter* with her 
strange croatiene oome dace to 
b e in g  v io le n t  "
" o * IU c i
mo U
K istslUU o l 'a ieuceeca Ilea In It'* animation.
Al i o
hol ce e e
an
pla e 'e ti e
at nU beat, eomc of the moet 
Imaginative animation over put 
out by the Dlaney atudloa, 
loeended only to "Panted* "
The fllm'a mude U the lend 
remembered aapect of the film, 
largdy beoauae the voice of
loa
a . ih eic ic*
e c
U
It took IS yeara for the fil  to 
oe l o l l
a ttallal   t e c lla e cr  
I ac
aurrodUm U a film cacurtion 
that I encourage you to take.
New course 
in counseling
An Introductory class In Re- 
evaluation Counseling, originally 
scheduled for April 87-31 Tn Ian 
LuU ObUpo, has been changed to 
April 10-31. Deadline for pro- 
registration U April 17.
The theory and technique of 
Re-evaluation Counseling, with 
am nhaala  a i  Ih g  r m tu r t  o f t h l
learning praeeaa, will be 
presented. Class member* will 
nave an opportunity to par­
ticipate In "co-oounaellng" 
aeaelona, uelng technique* as 
they are learned. Tho class U 
umi to anyone tntoraatad In 
teaching or learning, and should 
be of apodal Interest to teacher* 
and prospective teacher* of all 
leveU, according to Mrs. Betty 
Branch, UCIB Extension 
represent* liv*
Th c ss i s
  I   .   . . , 
lat r
i
 , 1930  
Sired
Ra is ea
c se
lib ies  
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Immediately attaoklng In- 
Mmbant Burt Taloott aa a "do 
nothing eongrossman," Phil 
Harry, exchanged comments 
with fellew Damocratlo con­
tenders waking the llth 
Congressional district seat before 
■ University Union audienoe 
Thursday.
"In tho 11 ywra of hU term, he 
naan't authored any legislation, 
much leas gd any passed," add 
Harry during the debate apon- 
■ore I by the Political Action 
Club.
Harry, 40, U a state and 
regional Coastal Zone Com- 
mUrioner In the Band Crua 
County ddtriot, and a former 
orimind prosecutor.
Before the debate, Harry add, 
"I Intend to conduct a vigorous, 
open oampaign In the bMt 
tradition of Amerioan politic*"
Second to the podium waa 
Morgan Flagg, a formal homo 
builder at Ian Lula Obispo, now 
living In Monterey as tha 
Chairman of the Board of Plagg 
In d u strie s^  Mont*rcy Con-
longer Amerioan,7' add Plagg. 
He Mid that there waa a need tc 
Mil a massive oontroi over major 
oorporatieaathrough the um of 
government monitor* In targi 
oorporato bualneaoea 
"As a businessman, I fwl I am 
qualified to handle the problem* 
centered on large buslnew," said 
PI*11 —
Thirty-five minutes lata, Julian 
Camacho, M and a resident d  
loquel, Mid he was a "graai 
root" repreMntatlve. "My 
sentiments are not with big 
money, or Mg military or in 
dustrial land won. It's with thi
ey on tha atrccu," salt macho, In the las Mngresaional race Camaohi 
cam# 31,000 vole* short of win 
ring the elMtlon.
Man "Baok Into tha Puture" 
(United Artists)—Aa an entlrdy 
mwlclanahlp-orlented band, Man 
Is part of what seems to be a 
faltering tradition among 
English groups. Excellent 
guitan and drums with keyboard 
and ban filler* carry this double 
dbum, making for mMterful,
r y liatenable rook and roll.a good live group, m  catch 'em how you can.
Jo Je Ouhm "Jumpin’ the 
Gunns" (Aayiam)—When It 
oomos to lust-oriented boogie, the 
Ounno doe* it better than any Mt 
of guya exoept for maybe the J, 
Oolia Bunch. Btill ihakln' that fat 
like the first two albums and 
eaaentlal for the section of your 
LP collection labeled "Danes- 
Loud."
Deep Purple "Bara" (Warner 
Brea,)-Two new members 
apparently mad# the difference 
In shoving th# band back onto a 
progressive path and Into this 
w s .
This e
li ea
Purple’s days ag heavy maul 
champions are over.
Billet Murphy "Aqaaabew" 
(Polydor)-Would you have 
guessed that a rich hid from Long 
Island could look objeettvoly (or 
oritioatly) at wealth and fame? 
This one (a surfer, yet) doaa. 
It rang and not unintentional 
reaemblanoM to Dylan'a Bleed* 
on Blende but tho foow of at­
tention here la on middle claas 
home and social Ufa rather than 
women, the road, or national
Kilties. Elliott's guitar and harp ok you musically, and hla critical Imagw make their way 
Into your conscience even as you 
dance. An outstanding first 
album. ~
Oraad Punk "Iblala' On" 
(Capitol)—There are no put- 
downs left for this bend, sxoopt to 
My that even Todd Rundgrm 
can’t Mve them One mare of 
weak muale la elaborate, 
distracting paokaglng-Chook 
3-
c os s
s m a
v
Record Review ,
Four out of five isn’t really bad
’<• I . . i > "  i ■■ u m  n u n
Campaigners 
exchange fire 
during debate
and an
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ayaiam for only IH 7  i i ’lf j lv a  you W "  re a lly  I
in ly  d ru m  about w ith p o rfib ln  »nd iw l tc h  on
ha TranaAudlo ra valvar, an A M /IM
formanvt and lha DwalbllHy to It i
nan you’rr raady (Ilka w ith lha
>r apaakata, wa’va aalavlad
al, two-way Audio Uatlin  Id d 'i j  and wa'ra vom pla iln i 
w ith HSk '* )A0A auiomatw racurd playar.You'd pay 
you purdtaiad than vompnnanu vapariialy, bul our 
/a nan you in  In i for ovar 111 lau and Invludai our 
'a-Vaar larvlva Apraamanl.
w lhaaa vompnnanu aaparaialy, you would pays 
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Sansuib
Looklnp for a top 
manual raaord playar 
w ith parhaia a raw
cExdusive
AMPRX JSS CM) caaaalla, rip 9>d , ,  ...........
AMPRX JS4 M4-min, l- l  rank carirldpa, rap I I  ,*)«
e A  Great Find...
>20 Savings on Quadraflex 
,cPhonea A IT  Id lynam l i  daflnltaly nul In lha avonnmy vlau, and you ihould aapavt In |a i 
vnmpnnanu nul o f lha ordinary. Lika pathani tha Uarrard Para lu iiv  auiomallv ravord playar, 
w ith Hi innnvailva arilvulaiad lonaarm that kaapi lha iiy lu i al aaavtly tha corraai an|la in tha 
raiortl prnova to  you'll actually haar vlaanar mund from any ravnrd
Or rpayba tha lharwtmd 17)00 r a valvar, Tha hi-fi maiaalnai rava about th li AM/I M narao 
modal, and with pond raavnn It hat ona o f tha hail w and in i tunan around in addition lo 
110 walla (KM * a* I M i l l  of dlainrilon-fraa pnwor, O f anuria, you ihould hava apaakara that’ll 
lai you apprti'laia lha 7]00'> quality, and ihai'a whara tha Hl( Vantum Mima In Oiay'ra 
lo ia lly naw danpni that van handla lha amlra powar ouipui o f lha 7)00 lo avhlava aanpliitlnp 
volumaa, and tliay wiund |u il aa pood al luwar lavali
Indaad. aomt vary apailal vompnnanu, And tnm plaia w ith our w r l l ltn  PlvaYaar larvlva 
Airaomant
Miihaaa lhaaa vnmponanu aaparaialy, ynu would pay.Mono w w : : : : :  , |iS:lanlurl Formula 4 apaakar ayarami, pair . ,  , . .................. .. ..........................  , , , 17) i)
L  Ouadraflra Modal M 'l  an  vomfnriahla 
PVmnnih-wtundinp hMdphonn with a von- 
L vaniam dula-iypa vnluma vnnirol un aavh 
wdarpMod, Tnay'ra quin popular al lha 
.  rapular l l t i )  prttai thli WMk you aan piv 
'  up a aai wrJuM P IM I .
Hoar in lu y  llaroo ( imraonanu, by 
Friar Jnhnaon, la pruhahly lha mml 
raadabla hook yal wrinan on lhai auhirii 
and wa Hunk n't iha moal M p fu l aa wiH, G o o d 6! * * * *  A r e  J u s t  T h c cB e g i n n i n g
ihandlaa datral 
la ta  linn  o f
Wa’va addfd a apatial plum# lint for COMMERCIAL AND 
INDUSTRIAL ACCOUNTS. Call Wayna any waakday htlwpin
0 and J .1(714)772-4100CLOIED EAITER 1UNDAY OPEN TONIGHT TIL 9
S t o r e  H o u r s f :M o a - F n . 9 - 9  S a t . 1 0 - 6 ,
maMatstSE:
IM A  ) i J I  Marlxir naar llarhnr C'amtr 
Add I .  t ' l i r u t  Ava. iwai in  haailand Phnppinp Ctniar 
t U I J l ' i i i t l n l H  Mlvd,
I I  41* I  ( m in i  Ava. • ' - /
IA ) D l Whimai naar Naavh 
(ACM ) 104 Sallflnwar Mlvd,
!'ThePlacelbBuyA Music System"
CHAMPION LOOK—Dan Lam bart, top 
aaatfad Mustang player and ana of tha ba it In
the country* la ana good raaien why tha 
M uitang tann li team haa won I I  straight 
m atchai w ith no dafaati. Lambart l i  a lio
~L.
CCAA pacers 
face Mustangs
phoioHyJvrryllviiniiHlu/
undafaatad and w ill laad tha M uitangi naxt 
waak whan Poly w ill hoot tha Paly Tannli 
Tburnay. Promo Itata* UC lan ta Barbara 
and Cal tta ta  Lang loach w ill via.
• * U
Sports
Moallant pHohlng tuff, with 
moct of tha Titan pitchers lostig 
no more than one gam* thua far.
Dan B rim  laadi tha rotatfai 
with an impraaaiva m  raoord and 
an awaaoma BRA of 1.M, Daw 
Klung raaatar foilowa Bvarta with 
a M  raoord and a l.Tl aaraad run 
avenge.
With tha halp of huriara Oral 
Johnaon, 4*1, and raliavar Praia 
Allan, tha pitching ataff haa 
combined to aam a low . i r  op> 
ponant batting avaraga agaiMt 
Titan pitching
Muitang coach lardy Harr 
knew about tha Titan Ditchina 
whan ha aaidii
'To boat Puilarton our hitters 
will hava to aacapt tha fact that
»  will be fating good pitching thay will hava to ba patient and not ba concerned with 
driving tha ball cut of tha park."
If that la what it ia going to take 
to beat Puilarton, the Mustangs 
had bettor ilaten to their coach if 
(hay want to atay alive in the 
CCAA race, •
Poly muat ewaap tha PuUortoa 
•erica and win 11 out ef the nert 
14 gamaa to hava a ahot at the
title.
"If_we naift wiep tha eerier
CCAA race all over again. I 
realise this will ba extremely 
difficult "They are swinging the 
bet well and add that to their 
pitching and good defame and 
you hava a pretty good ecrap ea
imu» haala '* Uirr aeU
The Mustang baeebaU taam 
will meat California Collegiate 
Athletic Association leader Cal 
gtate Puilarton In a three game 
■arias this weekend on tha Poly 
field.
Tha opening pitch for PHday’e 
afternoon game takas place at 
1:10 while tha doubieheadar on 
Saturday begins at noon.
Puilarton takas a M oon* 
feronco raoord into tha game, 
while the Mustangs are currently 
H  in CCAA play.
Coach Barely Harr's Mustangs 
suffsrod Injuries to soma key 
players in tha series with 
University of Nevada (Reno) 
earlier this waak, in which tha 
Mustangs took two out of four 
gsmas from tha Wolfpack.
Dave Powler suffered a pin* 
ohad nerve in Ms elbow and loott 
Wilson pulled a hamstring 
musole in Monday night's games. 
Catcher Larry lllvstrs jammed 
Ms hand while sliding noma in 
Tuesday’s game. All three 
players may play in tha weekend 
etfift If ihtlr conditions imorovs 
The Titans of Puilarton are 
ooaohod by ex-Poly head coach 
Augia Oarrido, Oarrido feels 
vary confidant about his fine 
taam this season: "I’m pleased 
with tha season so far. The op* 
portents are playing us, thay are 
making offensive and defensive 
adjustments trying to figure out 
how to beat us, whereas last 
season we ware tha taam making 
adjustments."
Puilarton Is biassed with an
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Rugby could vary1 wall ba th« 
betas! vowing aport In Amarieo 
nplth taama coming from 
i ary ra, Including tha 
tf ort,
row  yMra ago thara waraaaly 
■ tMma entered In lha ganta
Barbara compatition; alnoa thao 
that numbar has doublad.
Tha highly compqgjlyt apart la
loooar and Amarioan football, 
taking tha baat from both apart.
R haa tha apaad and oonatant
netting notion of aoooar taama. 
with tha roughnaaa and violence 
of football, avan though tha 
playora w ur no pada.
Bcklund waa naked what 
makaa an athlete want to com* 
pete In auoh a dangaroua and 
unknown aport aa rugby, Ha 
nplained tha tremendoua rap* 
port the different tnma ahara.
Rugby playara arc all brothara 
and u one team kicka anothar 
tNm up and down the field tha 
playara will gat togathar aftar tha 
matoh and teach aach othar how 
to Improvo tholr gamaa, ao* 
oordlng to Boklund.
taam until tha tourney thrown two 
indofNtad tMma togathar for 
tha final matoh.
Tho rugby onthualaam la 
tromandoua pt Poly, at iMat 
among tha playara. The club haa 
ovar 4o participating mam bora, 
enough to field two*and*a*half 
tMma,
Tha A, or vanity, tMm will 
compote In tha upper division at 
lanta Barbara, white tha B taam 
will fact lower division com* 
petltora
Tha ruggare had a vary auc* 
oaaaful aaaaon in tha louthorn 
Oalifonila Union League, cam* 
piling a M  record and taking a 
•econd pi aoa behind lanta 
Monloa, Tha aaoond place finish 
Is extremely good oonaidartng 
that lanta Monica la la rugby 
what UCLA waa to baakotballi 
also moat unbMtablo.
Boklund oxplatnod that tha 
whole aaaaon la Juat a 
preparation for tho series of 
tournaments that aro played at 
tha and of all tha leagues' 
aMBOflS
. Tha Poly ruggon have extra 
tpr^tivo to fan wall In ganta 
Ba 'a aftar they wan am* 
hart vied In tha Montaray 
Toumay teat month. Poly waa
byRebartDremmeiid
Tha Cal Poly Rtgby Club will 
ba only ona of af foams that will 
converge on lanu Barbara this 
weekend whan tha floutharn 
California Rtfeby Tournament 
kicks off on Oaucho graao.
Tha two*day compatition 
aromlsoa to ba a true rugger fro#* 
for all aa aoma of tha top rugby 
■quads In tha nation will kick up 
acme dual to determine a tourney 
champ
Tha powerful and experienced 
lanta Monica rugby taam stands 
as tha obvious pra*tournay 
favorite aa they beast a aaoond
eioo finish In tha recant Mon* ray National Rugby Tour* namant.
Rugby squads from UIC, 
UCLA, Itanford and UC Berkeley 
stand as threats to tha lanta 
Monica group. However, Poly 
taam organiser Vic Boklund aaya 
not to count out tho Poly taami 
"On paper wa are Juat aa good 
aa anybody “
Boklund oitoa that tha Poly 
Inexuor'onoo oould hamper the 
olurs ohai ooo of a high placing, 
but not by muoh.
"Wo should definitely finish In 
tho top tan," Boklund aaid.
Tha Poly ruggers will face 
Fresno gtata laturday at e a.m. 
and Boklund has no worries 
about tho Bulldogs:
"Wa ahould definitely beet 
them our first game. I think wa 
will handle them rasl well,"
If the local ruga era do bMt 
Fresno they will than matt tha 
winner of anothar match, and will 
keep masting winners until they
iOM,
After a loss la recorded tha 
tMm will play anothar losing
RUOOID R UOOI HI—Members of tho cal Poly Rugby club. 
Mika DaLaOuarra, Vic leklund, and Tam Dimmlff.
Spikers at Santa Barbara
Poly'i track tM m  will spend 
lha Baotar brack In lanta Bar­
bara wbara tha Mustangs will gat 
thair (ougheet oompeutlon of the ■ 
year in the UC Santa Barbara 
Track Invitational, ^
Poly will ba ona of four 
collegiate teams competing, with 
tha rest of tha field compriaed of 
unlvoraity and track club mams.
Track coaeh Itava Simmon* 
feels confidant that tha Mustangs 
oan compete with luch track 
thrNts u  UIC, who will ba also 
oompeting
"Wa oan challenge UIC In 
aaveral ovanta; namely, tha
rnts and tha pole vault," mono said.Ha has good reason to believe 
that aa (printer Clancy Bdwards 
and vatutar Dave Hamer arc 
number one nationally In college 
division rankings
"Clancy oan run with K 'a baat
sprinters and Hamar will receive 
vast competition from K 'a Bod 
h d ird ,"  Mid Simmons,
